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S ixty-S econ d  H. S. G raduating Class
news fo r j
m v o e c *  surra
Bdytto Qi frin w , te *  *uk against. 
Harold Unrrtegar, Jamestown. ctorgoa., 
both crurity and groat neglect, rc- 
qiMMt, fwtonSlon to bar maidenCOLUMBUS —  Good ___„ ____
Orta*. mm, «rf Motors, to , « *  »"*•«*«• 1  tW," r f .
ttomHiusftor. o f a million j J * ? ?  " f *:
wonma^oys and girto, n i  tto f J^ 1* 1 iwm  *•  m i  mt Washington
Lawroaee WoedfeU of the! * rrf  f  J * *  «>*| 
publication of • m w  and txctorivej^I11*,1 S*J °r' Valley,
syanam -s * * »  " ,*,eh -M>wt * *  ^jtWMraa and art* that the defendanteatlati of all principal itnm y, trt» 
butertos and lake* of tto state. It 
was towed as a apodal eupptotnant to 
subaeritor* to the "Ohio Conserva­
tion Bulletin," the official wild-life I 
publication of the atato division of 
conservation, hot extra copie* were 
printed and they ,mill be sent; to any 
interested Ohio angler upon request 
and receipt of five cent* in coin or 
stomp# to cover the tort of mailing, 
Commissioner Wooddell mid. On the 
fever*# aide of the sportsmen** map is 
an official state highway map for con 
venience of the sportsman irtdriving 
to the stream or fake o f his choice. 
There is also a brief description of 
Ohio’* state parka,, reservoirs, fakes 
and game preserve*.
he barred of totorrot in hi* property. 
He charge* cruelty They were mar­
ried November IS, 1924, at Center- 
villa. -
Hath t\ Marten, necking a divorce 
from Howard Matters, whom she mar* 
vied in 1938, charges the defendant 
with cruelty.
FORECLOSURE ACTION * 
The People* .Building and Saving* 
'To, hat died a foreclosure suit against' 
-?red C> Co*by and others, requesting 
judgment for f!,28£.64. Xenia prop* 
’Tty is involved in the case, J. Carl' 
'fforshall is attorney for the Peoples 
company. ,
i In an opinion rendered at the request 
o f Superintendent W. G; Seariei^y of 
the rtate school for' the Wind, Attor­
ney General Herbert S. Duffy, ruled 
that it is within the discretiort ftf the 
state director o f education and the 
superintendent o f the state school for 
the blind to offer as a course of study 
" literal inrtrucjdo in the .operation, of 
confectionery. and magazine .stand*. 
The question arose a* tto-result of 
a demand for specialized training .in 
the stand merchandising field since 
passage b y ,congress of a measure 
which permits the Ohio Commission 
for the Blind to establish hr federal 
building* stands W be operated by 
titltef poteen* in order that .they j»#y 
become partially or totally self-sup­
porting.' Superintended* Scarberry 
wanted, ip Order to provide proper 
training, to construct on the School 
ground* a building; that Will house a 
model stand which would be open -to 
the public and at which would be sold 
candy, tobacco, rowspapete, magaxiaes 
‘ and light mft'f*hi|»e»ta< ;^Mfc*nrojrr 
General Duffy held that ‘the'auperin. 
tendent and Stab* Director of Edu­
cation E. N» Dietrich would have au­
thority, to erect and equip such a 
training stand,
Director of Agriculture , Earl H, 
Hanefeld presided last' week' at the 
ground-breaking ceremonies at the 
Ohio; State fait grounds' for a hew 
$160,000 building for the junior fair; 
which will be featured, in conjunction 
with th* 1*8$ state fair, the build­
ing, which will bo erected on the site 
o f the bey*r tent camp, will contain 
Stall apace.for $7$ head,of cattle, an 
- arena hanked fey seating accommoda­
tions for 1000 person*, dormitories for 
the youthful exhibitor*, offices' and 
Shower*. It is being built a* a WPA 
project, It will be a two-story 
structure, of concrete* brick and 
steel. "We csrtainly need, it badly," 
Director Banofrid commented. "The 
junior fair plays an important part in 
the annual Ohio State fair and the 
boy* sad girls haven't had proper ac­
commodation* for several*‘ysar*." lift 
predicted another record-breaking at­
tendance for the 1938 event,
DIVORCE GRANTED .
On grounds of gross neglect of duty 
Beatrice BUBtoell hto been granted 
n divorce from William Bushnejland 
.^stored to her maiden name of Lee,1
• t. ' * J X. i
'■Vc'’ "', * -^ 1* ^
• > /*  »
F -' ,
W '-' ^  & J S *
\
t /, -•?’>  . > ‘ s  Z -
. C v .;>  ' r *•
r
ha Mm
- The Homq Owner*' Xofjn- COrp. has : , 
jeVdyeted a- $j,92?i&0^m»rtggpe fpre "* 
loaure judgment in'a suit against 
(liarence E. Barnhart and others.
ALIMONV AWARDED
Mary Osborn .has, been .awarded 
permanent alimony and custody of 
minor children in her suijtagainst Carl 
0*bom« The court ruled the defend­
ant on his. cross-petition, had failed 
to establish proper ground* for a di­
vorce,  ^ 1 * ‘ \
„  k Bt a t e sV a lu e d  .
. , Six ’ estate*.. have *, been appraised 
under probate court direction a* fol-,
)ow*r '
, Estate o f Mirph I, jlfamht gres*| 
value, |2^8d; |87l;«4; «dmin-|
istrativ* cost, |5$ f^t; not value, ft*4
$ 1 9 's.rr'r + 4 ^ '  l l
Ertafelof Ett*.Uryipt imointPlue, 
$&^78.lg; debts, H$48.80; adroinis- 
tyafit-e cost* $782.60; net value, $501.- 
pft.- ’ ( i yJ W
Estate of E. i). Bryan: grosa value, 
Ue,8i2J)C; oftligation, $12,029.73; net 
value, $4,213,23. •
Estate Of J* E. Stoner; gross value, 
fdjObO; obligation*, fib ; net value, ffi,~ 
jS3K' • _ ;  .
. Estate of Jerry Bbtngy: groes vaiue, 
^00; obligations, $I£30; net value, 
nothing, * ,
Estate "of E. L* Stormont; gross 
J/qlap, $13,099. Clj. debts, $4$34.04; 
administrative cost, ?8jl0, net value, 
S7..9.M ,:
First Row-r-Top—Bussell Miller, Jeanette Neal,- Frank 
Bhlinger, Wayne Andrew, Ruth Ellen Dennfthy, Louise Graham, 
Jeanette Boots.
'  Second Row—Eugcne Willis, Nancy Finney, Robert Dune-' 
vant, CarL Warner, Donald Fields, Jay Peterson, - Xathrine. 
Randall,, Harold. Miller.
, Third Row—Leroy Dailey, Jean Dane, Mary Aik* Whit- 
.tington. Supt. H. D. Furst, Prim, Carrie M, Rif*, tasogene
Everhart? Elizabeth Coulter, Lucila Curl. *
Fourth Row—Raymond Hartman, Ervin Cultiee, Howard 
Sparrow, Helen Ross,- Add Fenyman, Baael Bipshi
Fifth Row—Mary Geia, Anna Rump!*, Albert Hnrphant, 
John Reinhard, Betty Jane. Judy, Lrtce Anderaon, Date Thru- ‘ 
hull, Edith Melton. '
Sixth Row—Margarrt Dailey, Alma Brms*r, 'Cenatawie • 
Bruce, Margaretta Lott, Martha Lott, Edward Bmiton, Catherine 
Ferguson, Geneva Benton, .•
Rev. Orlando Ritchie
. Alumni Orator
. appointm en ts m a d e
Frank Shigjey ha# been named exe­
cutor of the estate of Anna B. Shiglcy, 
lute of Jamestown, under $10,000 bond. 
J. J, Cprlett, A. J, Barnes and Rod­
ney Robert* were appointed ap­
praiser*.
V
ORLANDO RITCHIE
Registrar prank West of « J V ^ W  Pleas Judge George II. Smith to\ IjWM was *** ^  ‘-v' e,w  ^
bureau of motor vehicle* reported that i(Qm ^  u  ^  !a ohlo insurance. Fonr horses, three of
FARMER SENTENCED 
Changing hi* plea f »  s* innocent to 
guilty, PauU a Cordell, 35, Negro, in­
dicted. recently by the grand jury on 
a riiSigi o f assault with intent to 
maim, was sentenced Friday by ComJ
I m
during the Hrtt two Wfttki in May the 
bureau mailed warrant* in the amount 
of $10,986 to twenty hospital# in Ohio 
in reimbursements of claims Bled for 
services rendered Indigent patients 
who received treatment as the result 
o f motor vrtcle accidents.
The Ohio Publics Utilities commis­
sion granted the application to U* A, 
Paraoiw, who operates -as a company 
known a» Rural t?as at Mt. Vernon, 
to abandon gas service to rural con­
sumer* In two Inox county township* 
on account o f the inability of Rural 
(tea to Bad a new source of supply in 
lieu o f the exhausted wells which pre^  
yiously served the territory.
year*
penitentiary. The charge was the out- 
giowth of a severe clubbing admin­
istered by Cordell last February 5 
to his neighbor, William Free, 64. 
Ihvjr live on adjoining farms east of
C, M. Kiawll Fear* 
W h e a t  I s  D a m a g e d
U, M. liaaeli, Selma grain operator, 
thiaka the wheat in this section has 
by the tm m  some 
M# say* »  fears ago thf* 
hod swrti a frees* and white 
the whowt Waked Haemal the yteW 
SM one *r the hwaHast, there being 
g,«i a {gw grate* to the head,
4a T c LVE H«WE •
The praef#w*t*e Farmers C!«h ef. 
CedervlOe met at Vocational
AgrkmHwre M teteg , Wednesday* May 
j *  n  n|*rtr 'wm+ dhwneeed -a»d but* 
i te members to study.
wRI be Wtdwta*
Xenia City Hall
Bids Received
McGtirtan Bros,, Xenia, with a bid 
of $67,000, were apparently low bid­
ders among .14 coatractofs whose bkls 
for ftonstfuciiott o f Xenia's new city 
fiat! Were tabulated by the city com- 
misaioft yesterday.
The commission took the bids under 
advisement and wilt not let Ih* con­
tract until after ail are studied. The 
McCarnm Bros.' bid Was $698 under 
that submitted aa j> Joint hid by W. €. 
Hit of Cedavrilte and A. D. Eveland 
of Wiimingtmi.
Tf# original Wd* tanged upward
from the JM!#W9 Rguva to 1*2,?
6*2 white the preliminary cost esti­
mate was $*$,000, including equip­
ment, son# of them for /mbsidiary 
contracts for plumbing, heating, 
electrical work and m  elevator, which 
is optional.
. Rov, Grlfinfto M« Ritchie; pastor o f 
the United Freabyt«ri*n Church in 
Lawrence, .Mas*., will he the orator 
before the annual banquet of Cetlsr- 
viite College Alumni on June 2nd. Rev. 
Ritchte I# *  son of Dr. and Mr*. C. 
M. Ritchie of this place,
f lf t M ie s  D e s t r o y
• Greene Co, Barn
Fite caused by lightning destroyed 
a large barn OS the farm of Ray 
Brock, of Dayton, on tile Bcllbrook- 
Aipha road, a,half mile north of 
Loss was set at $10,000, covered by
them riding horses, were led to safety, 
but -two autos, tool#, a new mowing 
machine, an auto trailer, two sieighs, 
saddles, harness and a quantity of 
liag were? destroyed.
An epgpty chicken house also bum* 
ctL’ The house was not endangered 
since the wind blew the flames In 
the other direction. Brock ?# a mem­
ber of the firm of Greene and Brock, 
fe re *? *# ,, D a y t o n , ,?
GO-OPERATIVE 4)1,UD MEETING
The €%=t>perat5ve toidb met, at Old 
Mill Camp,. Monday, for noon lunch­
eon, and business meeting. Ditferent 
projects ate 'being considered by the' 
elub while certain surveys are made,
J, II BTEMLE DIED 
IN CINCINNATI, MONDAY
Mrs.. J, D. Bteete, widow of the 
late Daniel Steele, former head « f  the 
Hosven lb Allison €n„ Xenia, died 
early Monday In *  t Jnrinnatl hwipitat 
The funemt wa«, h*M Wednisday 
with Interment in Woodland Cemetery,
Art*ss!^ rttefe!^ s¥rtai^ »tetertSB»B!l
^NIWIt'E TO,THE RIlEMf!
HOTICX -ttam m  bring ns yoas 
n e x t  c a n  o f  c « # »  a n d  h a m a t e  a n r t h e r j  n l n g , 
of etir many natidlUi patrons^ 
w w *  Mountain V t m m  Btetten
Nagtey EM*, Xante, An.
.N o tic e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t ' the, 
im d e fr if n e d  g to c e iie s  w il l  o b s e rv e  t h e  
W e d n e s d a y  artetn<>on h o lid a y  h s g tn  
W e d n e s d a y , J a n *  1s t  a n d  c m  
t i n e *  t h r o u g h  J u n e , J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  
f it , i t  M u t i n y  . 
it E. Martov*
.•! . C  H. Cfttes* .
- Tb«Grtterv!1tIe GpfWHMM was tlte 
scene of the annual Baeeateureat* 
Service, Sunday, May 22, .
The mqsift for the occasion was a 
high school mixed chorus and a hoys! 
quartette under the direction, of Mr. 
Reed. . ; ,
The address of the evening .was 
given by Rev. B. N, Ada#* Who cem 
tored his remarks around the subject: 
"The. Cotes of Jerusalem."
Hie Reverend CjiarleaE. Hill, R, O, 
Ralston, and James J. Mentrer assist­
ed in the service.
Atetenl Diaaer Dane*
The annual Alumni Dinner and 
Dance will be held Friday evening at 
the school building.
■ CteanaenecMent ^
The Bixty-second annual Commence­
ment Of CedarvlUe High School Was 
held in the Cedarvilie Opera House, 
Tuesday, May 24. Parent*, relative*,' 
Und friends of the 43 graduate* lilted 
the Opera House for the following 
programs—
Procession- -^ Festival March/' Men- 
delsshon— High School Orchestra, 
Invocation—The Rev, James J. 
Monitor, Pastor, Presbyterian Church, 
Clifton, Ohio,
Mnsie-^Sepenade, Teselli, 
Presentation of Sp*rtce?--JL G. 
Aulttnan, Hoperintendetit, County 
Schools, Xenia, Ohio.
Address --Georg* E. Rotidebush, 
Superintendent, City Schools, Coiam­
bus, Ohio.
Mas# -  - 'Tntenfterxo, L’Arteitenn* 
Suite 2”, Bixet,
Awarding of ^Scholarship" Letter* 
and “National Honor Boctety” Cetti- 
fieatog-'-Carri* It, Rife, Principal, C#■ 
darville High School.
Muster-Gypsy Trail Overture", 
fischel.
Pictentatioft of Diplomas -HaroM 
I), b urst, Superintendent, Cedarvllte 
Public Schools.
Muste---“Schwt €adata,lV Raymmid ■ 
Bcnediduin^-TI# Reverend R, A, 
Jamieson, P.D, Pkttof, United Press 
byterian Church, Cedarvllte, Ohio, 
Finale-M il American/! Under­
wood,
The Class Roll Is *» foltewai;^  
Donald Rngrtw FteM«, Jbfwktent; 
Jay It. Peteraoa, Jr., Vte* Prnrtdwitt 
Cart %  Wawwr, Rawrtary; Robert 
Sawtttl Dinwvawi, Trtew w ,
Lola M. Awdartaa. Way«* Ewing 
Andrew, Gwuwa Lea Beaten, Edward 
John Beatoa. Jeanette Beete, Alma 
tucite Drawer. Omwteiiee Adiln* 
Bruce, Ha*e| Marie Sort, Elteahrth 
Jatt* Cotilter, Ervin terey CaHtee, 
Lwille Marie C«ri, Mary Margaret 
PiiUy. Ruth Eltea Denaeky.
Frank R  EMtegw. Imegane Ever­
hart, fterah ftethertoe Bergaeon, Ada 
Marte Ferrymen. Nancy Gaewlya Fla
yUrt»M»im< m r m f a " )
WPA Batcks Up
On Yellow Springs
Completion of the' sewer system at 
Yellow Spring* ^a» hemt delayed he- 
caOM |h* W EXBii rojerted io, ap#B>;
intion for an additional grant of $5, 
000 to complete the >-project.
The village ha* attempted to avoid 
draining into a stream in Glen Helen, 
and HugK I. Birch, philanthropist, has 
donated A tract o f ground and $8,000 
tft. assist the project.
•Now tho WFA h‘a# ruled the ex­
pense of carrying the overflow to the 
tittle Miami river is unreasonable; 
has hold that thft use of the Glen 
Helen stream Will not be detormental 
to health and ha* been sustained in 
thin opinion by the state health de 
partment.
A* a result the village has been re­
fused an additional grant, has spent 
the money dotlated'by Birch and laeks 
fund* to complete the project.
Local Boy Wins
. 40 and 8 Honor
Montgomery West, a junior in the 
local high school, was recently select- 
ad by the Green* County Society of 
the 40 and 8, to b* sent to the Boys' 
Btato. .
The Boys’ State is made Up of 700 
boy* throughout Ohio, who will spend 
.*n days in Columbus, June 18-28, in 
the study of and actual participation 
ft the various branches of slat* gov­
ernment including all of the principal 
subdivision*.
There Mr* 13 boys being sponsored 
by %rioua, group* and organisation* 
In G re e n e  county.
The purpose of the Boys' State is 
*o trai ncapable young men in the 
various functions of government In 
the hop* that seme of them will later 
have u  desire to enter this form of 
public work. The ultimate aim, of 
course, is greater efficiency in the 
administration of jmbite affairs,
The bey* ate- selected mainly on 
the hssisof a good resort! In scholar-*, 
•hip and attitude In school This Is 
the first time that Gedatrille ha* been 
represented in the Boys State.
This is an out steading honor and 
young West Is to be highly commend* 
ed upon being chosen by the 40 and 
8 to take part to thl* worth while pro- 
■last, i \
COt l wmia gl!FEBlNTENflBNT 
I* HONORED GUVKt
gnpt and Mrs- H. 0 . Purai ha* a* 
dien#r gusste daring the owmtog of 
rotwmswssnwnt. gape, sad Mrs. 0- N 
Reudshaak. roiaatbas; Sag and Mr*. 
Ault.man. Xante; Rev. W. * . Ewing 
and Sag- Elmar Taste, Mt Bterlteg.
Mr, fimrttert, who is snpsrln>sn4- 
ant of tha Odsatearlty arhoob 4*  
tivwrsd tha rtMrwT foe tha High
■ H U & i ^
H j |
Wiffi ptewty of She teravaia and a
dirt fwr.Mliik" Xrtotey, to ymr *U 
,«ag*tito who ertagad fr w  tha Brsawa 
m m t y  jail aosmi d ^ $  aga after rt- 
ha*Ung a turahoy, Steagy 
aiRaeitted te a ahaege « f .
■whan ■ Hhri»l»»d and Graeae 
offibara teok him hi eharg 
Knietey had kaea eoeikMd 
rttonty jail for hoaet hraekiag and 
'Ft* awaiting greed jury arttea whaa 
hg rtcapad- H* had *— pad g  ya«t- 
3fU ■ from the Lendoa ftriaag - ter*  
where ha was serrigg'a Sana.
.Coming from sorthara Ohio arkari 
Sheriff Henkat plaesd him aa*Ur-.|W- 
rest aomft wrok* age, it waa eartaim 
he . would return te Skat oactioa aad 
Deputies Cecil Strowkridge agi 
Robert ChambUs* of thl* oaualp after; 
nveatigation located Xaiatey la b f w  
.•eil EdUow near latlwm, O. Bltariff- 
Dunroth '.gad.;alii./from  Mighlaad. 
rounty, apd Sheriff Banket aad Deputy 
Ralph Davie, of thi* county and a 
Jrte hjjriiway officer, amvemaM Dig: 
hoUro where *  party; tow bring h iM . - 
they" demanded teat Kairiay ’ augr 
.-ender and he fled into a room where 
an eged man. wae sleeping.. It waa 
lete. the-tear-.gas wa* iwed, Gil' aged 
man -coming out' flirt and Kairigp 
surrendering without any. Struafater 
lifers, '-j
Following,Ms escape Xnisley «Satad 
he stole an automobile beldngteg to ’ 
Bracten Dmlih, Jamestown, iwidTaad- 
ed In Highland county. - 
' He ,vw .vbronghf Jto Xenia under 
heavy’ jpwrd.imd/ed- Tftmediy talma 
heforo Judge George EmRh .lad gtem 
two eentetices! <rf fifteen sear* eedi oa 
charge* of broekhtg' 'and riitorimr, a " 
tqtol o f $0 yearsi. Tn tew than' hurt**.; 
after hie, capture Knisley waa on hie 
way* to the penitentiary.
'* ■; • (^rtn .r* m ti iinwgi q, „ JMa,' > t\  * ,
i^ tlaa Marttun B ryaat-^  11 
 ^ ’ ’ Haterd l«» ilaeitai
COate.i*rte»nmt Week Atenauetmeuto 
....Reecaiemwate Berriee* ■ * - *
t  The Baccalaureate Service for the 
graduating eta** of . 1938 toil be held 
to the Presbyterian Church, Sabbath 
evening, May 29th at 8 o'elorit. Prest 
dent McChesney will preach the art- 
mort. Mr#.,Mildred Bickett Cresweli 
trill have chergepf the mueic for the 
rtcesion. All are welcome to attend. 
* Veeper . Prelude, 7i4$ p, m,
; Martha Bryaht, Organist,
Rachel Harriman, Pianist,.
’ J. Otomh^Protode and .Fugue No. 
0, Bash.
2 /  Organ and Piano-—Fontesie, 
Demerost.1 ‘
3, Organ-Vision, Rhetoherger, 
Procewioiiat—"The . ChurcVa Guo 
FoandatiMi"—Hymn i3$-~£otw$ga.
qumwinC*
Invocation—Dr, R. A , Jamieson. 
Quartet —  "Remamher Now Thy 
Creator,” Adam*—Bert riot MeOri- 
lan, Jane Frame, Ray Siteton, Jslm
P Scriptore^St, John 2l:U*2$$, 
Trio—.“Leod Us, O Father”, Cftorne 
•Rachel Cresweli, Junto Creewell, 
Ted James,
Prayer—Rev, B, N. Adams, . 
Solo—M ing of Rings”  from ”Tho 
drocifixion”, Steiner—Hay Biteteu,
Twwr.
Sermon—‘Your Oid*to”~riDr. W , R. 
McChesney.
Benediction—Dr, C, R, Hill. 
RroeMkmato-•<ulhdetess. So job* Ba>; 
Items”— Hymn 11$,
Protiade —  ”Coro»ialfcn March”, 
jdyethegr. ■
IlMteltecHai
The Music Reritri will he given in 
the Cteltege Chapel, Monday afternoon 
at 4  o’clock,. AH are welcome/
The Faculty Raeepttea 
The Faculty Receptkm will ha held 
in the Alford Memorial Gyumaatom 
on Monday, May ‘ 80Ot at 8 p, m, Alt 
other <vtends of the collage »• wall m  
the students, alumni, faculty and 
Board -of Trustee* t m  Invited,
The Stator ties* Ploy
The Senior daw  Flay, "fh a  Garden 
of the Motet”- will he pri*ont>!l Tues­
day waring. May tlrt rt itldVelMb 
to the Utetorrill*
Ctolnr Day
Cader Day b  Walasadi y. Juan is*, 
bogtantog at U o, «*., on tha 
aampua if the wealhar b  M r. ftJ* iMWmia 'BfliiR M If IMrayiM W$Bl; BM ffUMI VE
will k* toU to the 
On— astern. The pragnaa to
Mb aapacristaa of 
Gonerol Chairman, 
and Mrs. CnewUR a 
will giro a
MISS MARTHA BRYANT ?
Mb*. MUrtha Bryant, Springflald, 
sanieg in Cadarvilte College, waa pro* 
•anted to a graduating organ radtal 
Mototoy at 7:80 p, m., at tto Protby- 
terisn Church.
Miss Bryant, a pupil of MBdrad 
Bickett Creswtll, director of asuaia at 
the college, ho* completed off raqtdto** 
ments for a musk diploma to tto 
muate doparimtett which fndwtos oob
LtouteK-- . t u u r t b m -  B i tmjgm nmin in MWitwivnit. bnhw mw -
collage hours, to organ atom. Stohaa 
rirotoy ptoyad at n—weona «rgaa 
reettab ghmn by tto eottoga mnsto 
department, and daring tto part year 
tow aamrad aa coitege orgurtit. Sto 
expects to teach maale after gradua* 
Hon,
Her recital program Ineladod tto 
following auaitora; ..
Bach»-Pralud* and Fbgae No, f  
Moudebsrim Senate If '
Rtoder-In Moonlight 
Rweell—Soto: i f  the 'Basks*. ■ 
Jenkba Down.
Fimn I —Andante
Fiaiwh**Wml
Ushers at tto recite) were tto fri* 
tetoag riMaamtee; Mb* Maty John­
ston and Mary Margaret MaeMitlaa
and Masoro, Jamas
Jnrtto Bartmoa.
M m m m Uo  I m p m U i i i  ~ '
HeldMoiribr Eve.
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PWO T1CT IO X  A Y  MOST AN Y COST
dNMM tn 
m ek] 
k lU » l« V i
of whirt a Are dapartmemt can do 
iwrtaf a Am  •$ owe of our local aaUk» 
to Impra— oa haala—a mm m  well as 
la tta boat policy.
caa do atuck to remove Aral hazxarcU 
proteetloa la aear fiapoaaible. That Is Ike 
* ‘ ‘ give aid wttk additions! protection
It kas its start.
Seam of oar older oMaaaa recall well the experience the 
lepra had whoa the opera house block burned back in ,1887, 
WHh oaljr the haad engine available, there were no less than 
a dee as roofs on fire at one time that fateful night. At least 
three aqueree In the center of town were saved only by the 
' arrival of the Xenia department by special Pennsylvania 
t. After the smoke had cleared away and the blackened 
stood as a sentinel public sentiment crystalixed and 
modem steamer waa purchased. It hat served its purpose 
during the past fifty yean,
Belle Center, Logan county, suffered a $70,000 fire Sunday 
morning nearly wiping out much of the business section. Four 
yean ago the town had a $40,000 fire in the business section. 
It is welt to keep alt this in mind— no town or city is absolutely 
safe against fire, -
We have our municipal water system and it has justified 
the investment from the fire standpoint on several occasions 
hut it alone cannot cope with an unusual fire* such as one fan­
ned by high wind, with adjoining property at stake. The cost 
of insurance makes it impossible for anything like full coverage 
against loss. This atone is proof that municipalities must keep 
fire department up-to-date to give property owners all the pro­
tection possible. A  forty thousand dollar fire would pay for 
fire equipment many times in any town,
.Waiting until the horse is stolen or a forty thousand dollar 
fire loss is a poor policy, Cedarville deserves more and better 
fire protection than what we have at present. Buies of the 
insurance companies and the rating bureau require additions 
pressure than what is possible from a water supply tank. Plac­
ing three or four lines of hosegreatly reduces the-pressure and 
. would not give the second or third floor buildings, such as the 
. opera house, church, school or college the protection necessary. 
The condition and amount of fire equipment has much to do 
with insurance rates. It is much cheaper to provide fire protec­
tion than to continue to pile up high insurance rates year after 
-•year* -./■/ .f r ’ -  , ‘-v ■'
It is our conclusion that village authorities as well as ai 
citizens profit by not'only our experiences of the past but what 
other towns have suffered recently. W e need more modem fire 
equipment and such a report wilt no doubt he reflected'When 
the Inspector of the rating bureau makes his annual inspection 
not only of our prepent fire equipment but the condition of busi­
ness property as fire hazzards may exist.. •-
*. HOW W PA IS WRECKING LARGE AND SMALL TOWNS
Yellow Springs faces a <vepy unusual situation in the con­
struction of a sewerage disposal plant with the aid of the New 
Deal W PA. The plans were approved by state officials and 
also by W FA officials. Bather than have the water from the 
plant run through Glen Helen‘Park, Hugh T. Birch,, wealthy 
citizen gave the village $8,000 to take the water to the Miami 
river. - ' ’ ' ■ -
Hie village council also experienced a damage suit over 
right of way and a jury verdict of $1,200 had to be added to. 
the cost of the plant and paid from village funds. Some days 
ago the W FA backed out of its contract with the village on the 
-grounds the disposal plant should have been nearer the village. 
The sewerage plant in its present location is nearly completed. 
To make the change the village must raise $5,000 and this does 
not seeth possible at this time.
Yellow Springs is not the only town in this vicinity that 
has had bitter experience with WFA, Last week Warren 
county off elate, representatives of the State Board of Health 
and Waynesville offcials held a conference as to how the 
sewerage problem can be completed for that village, It is salt 
the village will need another $5,000 to meet WPA require* 
m eats., ,J
The local board of education bad anything but a pleasant 
experience with WFA in the erection of the Agricultural schoo 
building. Of all the dumb things that could he imagined hap 
pened with the W FA on this building.. After the'walls had been 
started some one discovered there must he a heating plant. A  
basement then had to be excavated. After more of the Walls 
iwete up changes were made in the windows and the walls had 
to be tom down. A  real program of waste but nothing more 
than wbat Yellow Springs and Waynesville have experienced, 
Locally the agricultural building cost nearly twice as much as 
any responsible contractor would have bid. The relief problem 
In most cities is due to the fact that WPA problems have wreck­
ed moat Ohio cities financially.
**e so wicked with religion, what would they be 
without iL—“Franklin.
mis"
A farm pttbfcttioti baa roiae# ill* 
tjUSaUMi M to wlMrthvf ia * »f 
thing- that cm  justify on# farmer 
trying to aeit hi* neighbor a crop *#- 
Cnrtion plan, when the second farmer 
’knew* the first an a j»U  government 
agent has had the wo«U placed la hi* 
mouth and that a pay check will fel 
lour, la other word* the publication 
might just a* well go back to the 
Jftbtent question, ''Am I My Brother'* 
Keeper?”
A Clark county real eaUte agent, 
one who haa purchased and m old 
many farms in hi* time and one who 
has merely been the agent in selling 
farms and town property over a period 
of 33 year*, inform* us that farm land 
in Clark county and surrounding 
counties, has dropped from $26 to $35 
an acre due to the crop reduction plan. 
This agent says he lost twosales last 
week where cash buyers, turned down 
Clark county value* for cheaper land 
In a county that would draw a* much 
government benefit as a well improved 
Clark county farm. The agent say* 
farm buyer* in the future will not eon* 
aider even the best land where crop 
allotment* are ioW. An Indian* farm­
er seeking an Ohio farm turned down 
two Clark county farm* due to the un­
certainty of crop control. ‘
N O TIC E !
Accmnnt *1 frrwg ular and foUHrmittant Grinding that w ill 
ba den# for -a«rt fmw wrtfea
a.
Our Regular Grinding Days Will lie
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
O f  E m .  W e e k
KELLOGG’S
SmM  >Mda,
P u riim  S & rte im
€. L. McGuinn
Yfca Pw-ELIta, f t  art
m i N I M l M
th* state tad' M* ' 
tase* th* MKcwwful,
aa mack a tea oa pit “bet-' 
said the state. Okie, baa lest 
tbe Davey ndmhdatew- 
Um to paHrtrtan* la the rood eon- 
irtritof W »k ei Sack contractor 
mam stead an niwa m w  f«r too 
Dsmeeratte Executive Committee, All 
Of which Is paid by the automobile 
owner* of Urn state iagaa tax. and li* 
cento platen feea. -Poring the trial 
thin wndk we Sad aa Am!  Artemy 
General raising Mr. Sparks on the 
isttasas ststtsf.. is eapport of the graft* 
era and highway department-~Ohlo,a 
attorney defending the “hot,mix" 
erewd. Isn’t that good Democratic 
management?
Tugwslttewtt, near Baltimore, when, 
w a* $50,000,060 of Uncle Sam's 
money was spent to satisfy the 
Beoaevelt idea of modern homes fo, 
the hundreds of government cm 
ployaes that could riot be eared for in 
Washington. Roosevelt only has a- 
round 169,000 extra government 
clerks on the pay roll, When in 
Washington, D, C„ we want to see 
that famous $75,000 kitchenequip- 
mentin the White House placed there 
after Mrs. Roosevelt presided. •- One 
lady remarked after reading a de­
scription of that famous electrical out­
fit that the Mrs. had not been off the 
air, the front page, or at home long; 
enough since the new kitchen was in­
stalled to even brown a pie crust..
IMPOST OA SALS
Meades, May SI, )« •
tfprtogfiaid Live Hack Bales tie. 
HOGS-- 1117 head,
«.to
.».?• to M ft 
#J6
MM
MM
.7,7# down 
tJ6 
8,7#«■ > «*-* An t s j o o a w e - b * »
The Muskingum Valley Conserva­
tory authority is,having its trouble 
with the water storage dams. By a 
combination of federal Hew Peal, the 
state and counties in the district the 
venture is being financed. With the 
Nevif Peal spending o f five dollar* for 
fifty cents worth of improvement tbe 
■property assessments,in many cases 
’alpiost equal the tax yalue o f the 
land, this being trap with firm land, 
There seems to be no course for pro­
tection 93'the courts ate not bound 
by'excessive expenditures in making 
decisions. Mass meetings protest the 
cpming payments , and appeal wa* 
made to Senator Vie Botiahey, whose 
former home is in that district.; The 
Senator says the way to cure-such *n 
avit is,to refuse to pay thy tax. This 
of course lead* to ‘a tax strike-and 
serious consequences. Probably the 
Senator is perfectly aware that the 
Mew Peal is headed for more serious 
consequences and one more will pot 
nttke much difference.
- -ft,
With farm crops limited, a* pro­
posed one-third for wheat next year, 
,means less feed for bogs, cattle and 
sheep, *11 this means less income to 
meet taxes, Insurance, upkeep of 
buildings, -fence's and ditches, how 
then will the average farmer be able 
to'pay,his ordinary taxes even to 
Gieenfe county? Parmer* in the 
Muskingum Valley will be called upon 
to pay their usual taxes apd to ad­
dition assessments in amounts even 
greater, of’ double taxation on reduced 
income Under tbe Hew Peal.
filentortal P ay
Fragrant Announced
Memorial Pay service American 
Legion, will be at the North Cemetery, 
?;3Q a. m. Music by High School 
band. ■ ‘
Following this service, Cedar Cliff 
Chapter,, P. A. R„ sponsor a service 
it 11 a, m., at Did Missies Creek 
cemetery, or Stevenson, cemetery. 
Speaker, Rev, Benjamin Adam*.
Those who-will give flowers please 
notify the Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts, 
and anyone who can help make up 
flowers, please meet at the club office, 
7;30, Monday, a. m.
;By Order of Committee.
-lOOSEVELT FARM LEADERS;
SHOCKED AT CONG, HARLAN ^ r , f ; * '
The Roo«evelt-Wall*ce farm leaders 
"eceived quite . a shock this week 
Jong. Harlan, Payton Democrat, sn- 
lOunced his opposition to the AAA 
,Tarm bill he voted for, weeks ago. 
Com, wheat and tobacco farmers in 
Montgomery county with several 
hundred members have organized a- 
qiklnst the farm crop control law,
FIRSTPARH LOAN
i Alfred P. Hutsler, tenant for fifteen 
years on a farm of 111 acres ih 
Miami Twp., get* the first loan under 
he Farm Security' Administration,
•v.
Harry Sparks, highway. engineer, 
formerly is resident of Xenia, now a 
resident of Columbus, who gets credit 
tor exposing the high cost o f  “hot. 
-nix road material used by the high- 
vvay department, has been the center 
of a taxpayer’s suit for |0XK>0,000 a- 
gainst John Jasper, Head of the Ohio 
Highway Department, Sparks was 
in the state highway staff of en­
gineers but Was fired by having his 
place abolished when he testified that 
Ohio paid many times mote for “hot- 
mix”  than towns, even Columbus. 
Other read engineers have testified 
to the-same. It developed that cer­
tain manufacturers o f “hot-mix”  with 
contractor* control the situation and 
the night before contracts are to be 
let agree by lot or otherwise Just 
who is to bo the contracts and the 
[Alee. A $12,000 secretary of the 
“hot-mix”  Organisation looks djfter
JOHN W. GROVES TO RUN
John W. Groyes, Yellow Springs, 
announced Wednesday ha. will be a 
:*ndidate for Greene county treasurer. 
Becking the Pemocratic nomination 
at the August primary.
XENIA HARDWARE STORE
MOVING TO JAMESTOWN
m  m  um
1*0 *00 lb.
zoo m  ito. 
m  sto it.,
m  m  ihs,
276 30# Ibw 
30# ito up 
ito-160 ito 
180140 lbs,
Sews iwcv TO PC SS ** -n r- & -» ut *" & fg «.V6 to 73# I 
Stags ■r ?3 ra n t& tr s> k» es R? (® & ** & p* 6.4# to #.##] 
Feeding pig* *5t ’S- W ■*! c *3 11.06 domt
Saws and pig* ,  .--,,,47.00 down
SHEEP A head,
Spring lambs .9.00 to 9.80
Seconds *3 fi* tP fi*'W W *- ej ts to R! 8J6 to 8,70 
Seconds 4^R6 to 5X0
.shorn Iambs to 0,70
Fat ewes .—  to 8.1#
OATItE- 220 head.
Common steers .......   6.16 to 0.75
Best heifers «^ 7.#0 to 8.40
Common heifers — .7,00 down
Best fat cow s....to 6.40
Medium cows stay** .,4.4b to 5.001
Cutter cowt ..—4.26 down
Heavy bulls     .d,45 fc o 6.80
Light bulls ___..._„..„_6.30 down
Breeding, bull* ----------B8.00 down
Milk cows    .... . 699.00 down
Thin bang cows ________ 4.05
Light bang bulls ----- 3,85
VEAL CALVEES- 237 head.
Good and choice 9,00 to 9.10
Top medium --------„..-„„..8.00 to 9.00
Low medium.------ —„^__7.00 to 7,90
Culls — *-^_„_,--6.80 down 
Approximately 1900 head Of live 
stock passed through our sale* ring 
today. Hogs topped at 8.80 for 
weigths ranging from 150 to 180 lbs., 
and one lot in the spread of 180 to 
200 lbs„ with' others in the same 
spread at 8,75. 20# to 225 lbs, cash­
ed at, 8,55, 225 to 250 lbs. kinds at 
8.50, and heavier kinds at 8.49 down. 
Hog* scaling on average of 143 lbs. 
sold at 8.85, and lighter weights at 
8.70. Bows ranged from 8,90 to 7,50 
with odd head higher. Stags sold 
from 5,40 to 0.05, Feeding pigs sold 
from 11.05 ddwn, and sows with pigs 
at $47.00 down.
1 > The Supply of lambs showed an in­
crease over-last week, and top • fat 
lambs sold at 9,00 to 9.30, and seconds 
at 8.25 to 8.70, Shorn lambs cashed 
at 5.80 to 8.70 .for tops, and 4.25 to 
5.30 for medium. Top ewes Sold from 
2,85 to 3,10.
Cattle sold lower than last* Monday 
with a good supply selling* Common
Dr. H. N. Williams
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soli at OAi ta MM. U ri 
la the sals saM rians f  JO #* 
I A#, aad athara at ?J0 
fat aaws eashad *4
saws at 44# to M i, 
t#r« from 4At dawa. l#R»aaid#pSa
MM. Veal eatosa lappa* at S t o ,  with 
•erU at M# ta $M, and hm 
tad caHa at T J# dawn.
T h r i f t  la  m  i ssar w a » f  e f  s a v f a f . 
l a v a  t h is  u g h  t h a  C s d a r v t t i *  F a d s m l
The Fairley Economy Hardware Co., 
Xenia, is,moving its stock of hard­
ware to Jamestown, tha company 
having recently purchased the WJek- 
eisham .Hajdirasa Co. Tlm'F#hA>V
Cbmpa#;lBriit|pi *'■$*# MugjtiariiT 
s to r e  i n : ,J 4b ^ o w n :'< o u U  w ( i l r i P
Chrrent dividends 4 per cent with 
the Cedarville Federal Saving* and
L o a n  A s s o c ia tio n .
For Rent—Garage, rear Masonic 
building. Cedarville Masonic AssO.
“Dead End* Kids Score Again
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c C r t » u  a c tiw U "  w ith  t h a  fa m o u s  D e a d  Wnd h U *  a n d  H u m p h  
W  B o f a r t  a n d  D a le  F a g *  is  th e  e m s ile * a ttra c tio n  a t  t h e  fit a te  
♦heater w h e re  i t  w i n  p*m  m w a s h 's  e o c a iw m e e t w it h  a n  " O w l  
P h e w 1' p r a w n *, F r i d a y , • M a y  ■
T h a  a a lt b r  p a n g  #*« " / w a d  F n d :> a re  to a s h a r  t h a a  a « * r  in  tb» 
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Pickering
J U M pU T I R s :
B b m f t  G « s  T h i r d  D a g r a a
Piatty Joau Blondell gsta the ^ ‘^^V r^n^M eT vv^^u?- 
to u g h  .p o lic e m e n  a n d  h e r  t o T e j U s a t o r  5 S J
la «  I n  she c o m e d y -s s y s te ry , “ T h e r e *  A lw a y s  a  w o n m n  w m e n
w ill  o p e n  S u n d a y , M a y  »  a t  t h a  ^w h ile
A t  t h e  e n d  o f  w e a r y  h o u r *  J o a n  i *  a s  c o o l » s  *  c u c u m b e r w h ile
h e r  ‘ ‘ to rm e n to rs ’ ’  a r e  w o r n  t o  a  m s w e .  * o lin «
T h e  p lo t  co n c e ra a  t h e  m a d  a n tic#  o f  
b lo n d e  w H e  w h o  s ta r ts  o u t  t o  p r o v e , t o f c e r  } $ £
s h e  t o o  c a n  h e  a  S h e r lo c k  H o lm e * .-  M a r y  A r t u r .
.Tprome Cows# and Hobart Paige head the grand supporting ca«,
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Rev, Retort Stewart of fperte. in , 
who attended General Synod of tto 
Reformed PreSbyterfe* Church, *pmt 
a few days horn visiting with hit
father-in-law. Mr, H. W. Free well 
and other relative*,
CtDAR DAY QUEEN
AMO ORATOR
Mr, Ed Nesbit, former Cedarville 
resident, with headquarter* in In­
dianapolis, Ind., * topped here Tact- 
day for a abort visit, Mr. Nesbit is 
makiflf this territory for a wall paper 
company in Peoria, 111,
Mr. and Mr*. Qllje Hyatt o f Wil­
mington, 0., visited Martin Weimer 
and mother, Wednesday,
. Mrs. Frank Heck of Dayton and 
Mrs. Foster' Martin of Nashville, 
Tenn„ were guests of Mr*, Ellen 
Weimer, Tuesday,
MAST JOHNSTON
Mr. Frank E. Wiley and fsmilyjteffc 
Wednesday for Wapello, .Iowa, foe a 
weeks visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy C, Wiley,
Mrs. Jennie B. Fursfc and grand 
daughter, Miss Edna Pearl Roush, 
both Of Gallipolis, Ohio, nre the guests 
of Supt, and Mrs. H. D, Furst, this
week, .
Mrs, Greer McOallister 'visited in 
Pleasant Hill last Monday and Tues-f 
day, attending the high school com-[ 
mencement exercises, She also was a  
guest recently at several parties given 
in 'honor of Miss Catherine Bl«:k, of 
Evansville, Indiana, whose marriage 
takes place hr, June.
Mr.' and Mm H, G. Funsett "and! 
family left Thursday for their new 
home iii BrownstOwn, Ind., where the 
former is connected with the Kieffer 
Paper, Go. -The Tarhox residence on 
Cedar street just vacated by the|W  
sett family, has keen rented to Mr. C, 
L. McGuinn, Who Will move his family 
here from Yellow Springs.
f’ *...... ^
Mr.'and Mrs. J. E. Hastings at­
tended the funeral of Rev. J. H, 
Moorehead, pastor of the Kebr Pres­
byterian; Ghurch, Columbus, Tuesday. 
The sefviee was held from the church 
with ^ burial faking place at Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Dayton. Rev. 
Brownlee, Dayton, and Rev. Wilson, 
Columbus, had charge of the service 
at the grave. Rev, Moorehead died. 
Sabbath during. service, suffering a 
heart attack' during a' number by the 
choir. The deceased was a cottsfft 
of Mrs. J. E. Hastings and leaves a 
wife and one daughter, Mrs. Agnes 
Lee, who is connected with the' Na­
tional Broadcasting Co., New York
. . ; • , ,,
Dr. Ralph Atkinson, of Los Angeles, 
Calif,, was elected moderator at the 
opening session Of the eightieth gen* 
oral assembly now In session in Cleve­
land.
C O Z Y
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FIRfT PggSBYTEKIAN
CWlfMIt
Rev. Beajeaein N. Adams, Miaieter 
Nickel Supper, Saturday, May 3ffi,
«t the Church, Sponsored by the H 
; s, Habtott? School Class for the tone- 
hi of the Fund to sand delagata* to 
the Oxford Young People's Confer 
fence, the public is cordially invited 
to patronise this supper<
Sabbath School, id a. in, Lessons 
Maintaining Personal KWeienry ” 
Daniel t.HW, It, 20* I Cor. 9:S4 M, 
Golden Text; **K»ery wan that striv- 
oth in the games exerciseth self-eon ?- 
trot in all things,”  I Cor, 9:2$.
Worship Service, 11 a. in. Theme; 
“The Duty of Servitude.”  Sermonette; 
-The First Job,”
Christian Endeavor, 7 p, m. leader; 
Miss Parma Hostetler.
The following 'officers and commit­
tee chairmen were elected at the last 
meeting; President, Noah Sharpe* 
Vice Pres, David Ramsey* Rec, Sec'y, 
Audrey Chaplin* Cor, Sec,, Martha 
Kreitzer; Tress, Junia Creswell; De­
votional Com. Chairman, Rachel Cres- 
wellj Missionary Com. Chairman,
Sahtotb. aa4 spuria) *• 
bs mads of tn* Day
* p. t . t. . i p m Loafer, Henry
Finsay,
Union Bwrvtcs, i  v »■>- la tto Pros- 
hyisrian Church will bo wafer th« di­
rect** of CsfenriU* Cofege fein* 
ihc Annual fecesiaarsats Sorrier, 
President McChosney wfli bring the 
message.
i Thom will be no mkl-wtok service 
: this week, aa it; is our custom to omit 
this service Comnwneoaumfc week as 
the 'College program feamnda opr at- 
teaiiou, The churches am gmatiy in. 
ierestad in our Christian College, Foil 
announcement of the weeks program 
will be found elsewhere in this paper.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 p, 
m, .
wlit* *1* one ouarUr of the money moot sad otiwr asefal aasl 
on arms eyre fevefed u  larger par- m  Umm m m  
the termer. would get pt oeifed *cheat* of n.iik
t»n tliuM oHtrv valae thaa they new 
get frum hope and beitey. The strat- ,
liag fact eunfe oat that tf tfe money| Wtmrn Keeiep Care Pattaate
spont; m  drink wore apmn m  rietifeg f Wmaou y> teats at. the Keeiey
REV. B. J. ADAMS TO D1KBCT -
SCOUT COUNCIL AS CHAIRMAN
Rey. B, J. Adams, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian Church, has been 
named chairman of the organisation 
and extension committee of the 
Greene County district Boy Scout 
Council. Rev, Adams will be asaist* 
ed by Ward Creswell aa Held com­
missioner* Glen Johnson, Fairfield,
m um  M M *
HANNA’S
GREEN 
SEAL
Secau^e it  
4 <p/t.eMd4  J^axtKzx and, weax*
Ic - f t g e x , . ,  YET COSTS NO MORE PER JOB
fR jm  watt »
m  M  mm ft „ w . ________ _____
Mitt tiut is heaaativ auA tm aae Im m ,JT f aPHHP SHP WWWW IMPLEMENT, Inc.
Answer Box X care this paper.
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JUSTIN HARTMAN,
Miss Mary Johnson, Yellow Springs, 
will share honors of Cedar Day exer­
cises on the College Catnpus, Wednes­
day, with Mr. Justin .Hartman,-both 
being chosen for the hdpor on the vote 
of the student body. Both,are mem­
bers of the, Senior Glass of Cedarville 
College; * ■' . ■ ‘J
^ district commissioner, and Paul Me-
Doris Ramsey* Social Com, Chairman, f Xenia, neighborhood com-
Rsehel Harrimar., - ’ j^issioner.
College Baccalaureate Service, 8 p. tir .„ . 
m. Dr. McChesney wi0 speak in the1 Wanted-ParDe* *«-operatei cream 
Presbyterian Church. [ riarion. and routes. May be handled
College Commencement Week, This ,h conn6ct,on wth ,om# ^  bu,“  
week will be filled up with the various: ne8a'' 
events of Commencement Week, Thiia^  
do we dramatize at the close of the 
5?car that fine task of building in the 
intangible qualities of mental equip­
ment, moral fiber, and. spiritual fervor 
which is accomplished quietly In the 
routine of. class-room and chapel 
throughout the whole year. 
j Mid-Week Bible Study, Wednesday, 
p, m. Study I John 3,
Choir Rehersals, Junior Choir" Sat. 
nr; Senior Choir, Sat. 8 p, m.
I N V E S T  IN F- Al Ni  I N S T E A D  OE R E P A I R S
Temperance Notes GIBNEY
Allen Bldg. Xenia, Ohio
3p,
S. MAIN ST,
KriMfucRy- M arriage
In Announced
AitnouhceMent is being made o f tbe 
marriege of Miss Mary Pierce, daugh­
ter o f Mr/, and Mrs. Elmo Pierce, 
Xenia, and Mr. Paul Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Lestev Reed, o f this place. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
First Presbyterian Church, Lexing­
ton, Ky., Sunday, March' 27, with 
Rev. Robert Wv Miles officiating at 
the double ring service.
.Mr. add Mrs. Reed are residing 
here/
Mrs. Reed attended Bdlbrook High 
School and Cedarville College and has 
been 4 teaching in the Xenia Twp.
Mkiboolf' .>■. i
from CcdarviUe College and has been 
an instructor at Camp Greene, OCC 
camp, for the last' two years; • -•d • . . ;• ' t.1- .• /• '
C ollege M usical Recital
M onday A fternoon
On May 3dth, Monday afternoon at 
4:00 p.,m., tliere will be JicM ih tho 
CoD.ege Ghopejihe;;finnl*md9iefF 
of : the «chool year under' Dio direction 
■of'.-Mildred'. M' Creswell," director of 
music nt Cedarville College/ Eight 
members of the voice and piatto cTaga 
will imrform ftn .tim .:gro|rdtt,:'^ the .'drst; 
Half being from -tRe «hildteni's Mass 
land the latter .half- 'from'.fhfe college • 
dasses, ■ . '-'g : ■■’j
Members rendering piano solos wlll 
be Rachel Ifarriman of the college, 
and the following, children;’ James 
Adams, Frances Little, Margaret An­
derson i Martha Lane Creswell, Billy 
Furst, and phyllht Jean Adnnm. Ted 
James of the voice elaai from the 
college will give several vocal 
numbers accompanied by Mrs. Gres- 
well; '
The public Is cordially invited to 
f this recital. .
I imiir'l) r" ■ ij— is tr ■ -n — .—
CEDARVILLE *0 ,f Hies Rebecca Galloway, sophomore.
Denison University, Granville, ar- 
FR ID AY i rived homo Thursday. Miss Dorothy
r Galloway, a sister, is expected to re- 
t nun home from the . same school,
short
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles E. Hill. Minister
CL reh Service, 11 a. ra». Subject; 
“ In Donor of our Heroic Dead.”
-High School League, 9:30 p. m. 
College Baccalaureate, In the Pres­
byterian Church, 8 p. m.
Tlm Ladies* Aid Will aa usual nerve 
the Commencement Day dinner, at the 
Church, at noon Friday. Reservations 
should be made by Thursday noon. 
Call Mrs. Cora; Triimbo, or Mrs. A. R. 
Richards' far' reservations.
Cadarrilla W» G.T. M*
Drinker Jails Belf Far Care,
Bilt Taxes Pay The Bill 
the defense, kissed bin wife good­
bye and marched himself off to jail. 
The judge did, it is true, sign the 
commitment papers. But that task 
in such a case aa this, waa hardly 
more than clerical.
“Death crouches in every workshop 
where there is drinking.4' The work­
man needs alcohol education, .,
#. 0  ri
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . ,
- Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Stoommt, Siipt. A letter will be read 
at 10:45, ia the closing exercises of 
the Bible School, from Mrs, Margaret 
J. Work, telling of her visit to Pale­
stine recently, during the Easter Vaca? 
tion. • ’ ‘ \
Preaching; il. 0, m. - Theme: “ Have 
Faith in God.”  This is Memorial Day
Iasjparable
Alcohol is bad. It lower* the effi­
ciency o f young men and women. But 
alcohol ha* its associate in tobacco. 
How much of the degeneracy to as­
cribe to one and how much to the 
other, we may never he' aide to de­
termine. ;
“ Railroad'- engineers, machinists, 
factory workers, construction corps, 
—all endanger life when they subject 
Drain and body to the dewdssing 
effects o f nlcohol.”  Spread the knowl­
edge of what alcohol is. and what It 
does, “■ ; - »
M o stly  Navy B lue Sheers 
Can Be W orn Right Now and
For Early F all
Half-Priced
DRESSES
Liquor Retards BmptayiMat
6 that were 22.95 
|0 that were 19.95 
21 that were 18.00 
Othat were 15.00
Vi Friee 11.50 
% Price 10.00 
Vz Price 9.00 
Vz Price 7.60
BABYCHICKS-STARTED CHICKS
Blood Tested Custom Hatchinsr
‘iflT d M M M iA  ~ d ^ d d h a r  ' -BlVam diM BSadam M Br SB w D s”  Xa IIB Im I wI
424 Hubert Ave Phone 842 Bpriagfeti, O.
C o stu m e  S u its  >
|  J ‘ - ' ' % . !
ConsiMlng of Silk Bfew aai WmI CMt
8 that were 29,95 — x/% Price 15.00 
1 that was 25.00 _  y2 Price 12.50
DOLORES DEL RIO
r m u r r  ZANDERS I Friday, both being homo for »  si 
GEORGE SAHDfcls^ jvlsC8tion before final exnmlnntioni
^International
Settlement”
Also Uarloen and FDriil
Mrs. II. M, Jackson, who was called 
hem bythe sllnesa ot her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Oglesbee, has returned to her 
hnftie in Louisville, Ky. Mis, O g lo  
l^c is now much impiovcd.
Mm Geotga Gordon entertained tm  
|mesitere of the Claskfe Run Glub, 
| T u e s d a y  a lle r n o t 'K  a t  t h o  h o m e  o f  
I Mis, Joseph Gordon* "Dr." Davey, 
| Greener County dietician was the
^PnMfe' Cowboy No. I ^  jspakw.
SATURDAY 
GENE AUTRY
•■---III'—»
B y  t h e  M a n y  C o n l l i c t ln o  *%
R EFR IG ER A TO R  CLAIM S l
<10$SAl CAM orrf 
11$ c*uA*uri
ADDED
EDGAR BERGEN
CHARLIE MCCARTHY
“ K H E K  m m I E A S Y ”
SUM PAY m m * M ON DAY 
W ALLACE BEERY
VIRGINIA BRUCE
H I L L  B I L L Y  B A N D  C O N T E S T '
BY SPRINGFIELD LEGION
George fskir* Post WL -6, 
ivjriow, flpriudlridJran- 
iMuGRbe • nrtfef rruimilv BenffiSsTU- 
tea* Iii M.’neel.i Hall o? that iHrthe
Vm> h ftft part, of June, All band mam-
ism must ba above *# years of «ie,
‘ B a d  M m  o f  B r im M o n .’
t sHof e
A M K R K  A N  I  W i l O N  P O P P Y  B A L E  
f  A K R g  P L  A *  R  H A T  L B  D A Y
T h .  Am e rican  I ^ g b n  baa. n>H S a f .
vrfey for tho auto of p*por popfikf 
en tb* ptroota In >erinoa t*»Wfta 
in tbe count jr Tbe proeeefe go te 
tbe oepport of dhtaMed
1Tbs»*ftoW«MmM(«*lM*brthe vr«tld‘* !■#**« vfemlcs! msaafsetwries cBipeo'2& t rnmmi  the Msmnmm »U «e ■retdtMkfag; ell-ftsetM m m *§»3 The  fe w fe s ils M . i g ftj f e y f  Geaersl Ileetrl* Thrift WeftMMMS
JLu. IS ft , effi 1
ttptuft •ay mb
ST h e i  ■Uses. hapewD
your costs with a
CHEVRO LET!
THE S IX  SUPREME
CUT YOUR GASOLINE COSTS 
CUT YOUR OIL COSTS . . . .  
CUT YOUR UPKEEP COSTS
mU worthwMk ntotorinj
mw
it t fe h i
j
M*Ni«r *•»« ts-si 
m * il rm-"
il
P »■
M cC U U S TER SERVICE
CEDARVILUC. OHIO
CUMMONMI CHKV1 ALKT • a ij m
i  4
C M —
G O U J G S  N O T E S
(C—Kw iirf from jfn i yaga)
fimum  fi**» «* tts* M*rtow*it Tarti. > 
itftf Tiig»tiiT“1~i“ ir! j|
Gwm wish wall AIM M toto 
«W f y*ar dtoaar ««  ill* caasjHta.
JMWti!
I
( : |: 
i
MS 4m MM* sm»  aad *& U»« MM* b**a*s tp lfc 't  *••*> 
Eobto Hmkl «nm  to* wnmsuA*tow**and no 
CKivt* «• HnvUMsi plays MM Mnrio* to dM *M  
KoW* Mac* is  "Tha Advent**** of Robin Hood,1* (timed ta tecfc* 
Blecdor, which will opt* *t the del axe Xenlsthester In Xenix, 
jinnliT. Mar 88. ■ ■ft *  ftatars contains no end of fighting with howx »nd arrow*, 
Quarter staff*, pikas and broadsword* u ft has * particularly 
UriUtog dual batwaaa Flynn and Baall Ratbbone who hesde the 
maportJag oat that teatodro Clanda Raisa, Alan Male, I«n Hunter 
tad Fatale Kaowlea.
i i
1 i
! f.-j
j ) ( 1 I f 
! 1 jH ! ]
GET YOU* HOME
READY
u
jr
IS  TOUR HOME 
READY VOR
’ S U M M E R  -  :
Have Von built that flaw porch for the 
Kid's pew Bleeping quarter*? The rooiUjai 
attic' can be re-arranged. ‘Mew screening* 
for the house. Ho’ this how. Prices op ma­
terial are low* take; advantage of these 
prices and fix up the home for real, summer 
Comfort, ' , - , «  t ' ’ /v ,
In rural territory there is no ham that 
does, not need some repairing or. re­
arranging for greater.convenience. • .
A ct Now lo r  Kcasroroy iC ’  V
YES W E HANDLE PAINTS
J ■ **
, , . t . ...
Cedarville Lumber Company
S aid as Usual
D m v
MONDAY, MAY 30TH
SPRINGFIELD U V E STOCK
*sa^
SALES C0HMKT
A m  tnUMORMU), MDO Mala M M
*  ’  ’* ~n ,i.. r i f n i i r i
NOTICE!
Ufecdve |aae Mth.
•  M  V V
w M V ' l l
i; nay, Mary XhaabaUt Omtm, Maly 
, Lo'uiaa Graham, Albert Lastly Harp- i ■-•■
’ hMii, Jam«* ftayinead Hartman* Hetty« ’ Ceanarocom*at
: Jane Jmly, jam Ssttf Lana, Marga-rf The Fany-seeond Annual Com- 
, retta Jean Lotc Martha Allsaa* Lott,: nweemsat will b* held on Friday 
I jp^ iith Marie Meiroa, Harold Willard monOs* 9mm M, in tfc* CadarriUe 
; Miller, Kuaael HL litter, Geneva 1' Hpara Hawn at 10 o'clock, Mr. Find 
I Janett* Meal. Ifetfcria* Randall, Jahn j C. Msrtis of Springfield will le  the 
| Thomas fteiahani, Helen Charlene; sproksr of the oectsum, |
fBoto, Awm L. Hmepfce, Howard N ,f - I
;i sgutieur, William Hal* Turarttlf, | At 2 o'clock on Wednesday a base-1 
s .M*ry Alice Whittington, Paul Eugene ? h*H game will he ydayed on the homo
IMPROVED
u m ra iM  m naw M iO N A i
SU N D A Y  I  1C H O O t L « M O n% aavIhmm m
tfaiaa,
jw m ii.
I HrtMr Roll
{  ^ Thfe pupils of the public, schools who 
have merited a place on the semester 
honor roll by attaudag at average of 
not lose than fit in cash acsdamk sub^  
iecfc and having no uneaeuaed absence 
during the semester at* aa follows; 
SECOND GRADE
Karl Wilburn, Maria Cornell, Caro­
lyn Galloway, Joan tua (Merge, Ned- 
ra Harper, Iva Marie Poole, Mary 
Louise Stormont, Norma J, Wells, 
THIRD GRADE
yivian Raaieey, Eugene Koppe, 
Billy Furat,.
 ^ FOURTH GRADE
Kepnetb Wilburn, Charlotte-Collins# 
Joyce Ann Confer, Carolyn Thayer, 
Beatrice Turner, Joan Whittington, 
Paulino Kennon.
FIFTH GRADE
P*t McGuinn, Arline Funsett, Clam' 
.Galloway, Ruth Spracklen, Kenneth 
Buffman, ..
SIXTH GRADE
Billy Ferguport, Jeannie Bradfute, 
fane Creswell, Jan.0 Ellen GilUlan, 
3etty fiharpe.
SEVENTH GRADE
phyllia Adams, Joyce. Clemah*, 
vGntha Kennon, Ruth Ramsey, Jean 
jtttnpson, Elsie, Sharpe, Claire 
stormortt, ,
EIGHTH GRADE
Margaret Anderson, Lois Brown,’ 
jillian Glass, Frances Jolley, Mary 
McCampbeli, Margaret Stormont, Dor- 
s Townsley, Jeanne Wright,
. FRESHMEN
Ronald Anderson, Wallace. Bradfute, 
tarold Corsy, Wayne Cony, Willis 
’ lopping,' Jack Huffman,Jean Fergus 
on, Keith'Wright, Viola M> Johnson, 
lartha Kreitzor, Louise Miller, Doxo- 
hy M. Nciman,. Doris. Ferryman, 
Bazol Gray, Wanda Hughes,' Alice 
lanna, AlmOda Harper, Morgan Mc-; 
Jewel), Carl Watkins, Haxel Pullln, 
terrace £. Spahr, Genevieve Turner, 
irillus Wiggintoh, Betty L; Young. 
SOPHOMORES
Elmer Brewer, Wallace Collins, Car) 
Caltice, William Ferguson, Russel 
Luse,. Bernice Frame, Dorothy Ger- 
hardt, Emma Kennon, Eleanor Lutt- 
rcll* Frances Pattpn, Pansy Rose, 
nary Struewing,. John ' McDowell, 
Robert Murphy, Grace .Byrd, Betty 
Cornell, Ellen Ehlinger, Vera Ma* 
Fields, Ivetta Truesdale, Maude 
Maude Turner, Marjorie Vest, Gail 
Shaw, Reginald Vaughn, James Whit­
tington. ^
‘ JUNIOR
Leona Melvin, Bertha Powers, Ann 
Smith, Joe McCullough, David Ram- 
gey, Montgomery West, Thelma Coop­
er, Ruth Copeland, Margaret Gray,' 
Doris Hart, Harold Cooley.
SENIORS
Lois Anderson, Janette Bootes, Al­
ma Brower, Betty Coulter, Catherine 
fcrguson, Nancy Finney, Donald 
fields, Louise. Graham, Jean Lane, 
Margaret Lott, Kathrlne Randall, 
Mary A. Whittington, Robert Dune- 
ant, John Keihhitd,
F r id ty  —  S itnrtffty
'Bank Night”
—•CftlfH— ' !
“■BLOVCD BRAT9 
••WIYA •AAttVU.L.i
field with Wilmington College.
The Annual Board of Trustees 
Meeting will be held In 'the Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium, Thursday eve­
ning, June Xd at 6:00 o’clock.
3ammm Srimal M*ate Le««oM
Mrs, Mildred Bfckett Croswell will 
be teaching daring the first six weeks 
of Summer School at Cedarville Col 
lege, from June 6 - t o  July 0, Anyone 
interested in lessons eall the College 
ottcfi or as* the Director of Music.
During the six w«eks, twelve lea 
sens will he giveh and special chil 
dren'a classes will he organised to 
supplement their pions lessons, Chil 
dron's lessons for the summer term 
wilt-be |7.60, and adults private les­
sons for the term Witt1 be flOAO. Col 
lege music theory will alM .be taught, 
and anyone desiring Harmony, Solfeg­
gio, Counterpoint, History o f Music, 
or Orchestration may secure college 
hours in them, as well as in Organ, 
Piano or Voice lesson*
flow A WORLD TRAVELER 
* GETS THE NEWS
jgane Grey who has spent must o f his 
fin e 'll far away deserts and 
mountains aaya:
“Most.of my time has been spent 
far -from tbe haunts o f men . * . 
naturally I  lost touch, failed to keep 
abroafcjt of the times; Upon my re- 
torn from the desert or'the sea, I 
would try to remedy the lock by glut­
ting myself with dsily news. Then 
one day The Reader’s Digest fell into 
ny hands. ‘ Here was condensed the 
nost imporiant and vital thought of 
he day. Instead of wading through 
:ha*eands of words, I could Open a 
1 leader’* Digertron an island off the 
omt *t far-away New Zealand, and 
, lad out what was going .on in the 
; ’iiilised world."
1 Over 6,000 hours of reading time 
* a* roegdrod to a^et tit* material for 
;4'singlu.hMiae *f The Reader’s Digest. 
■Vat ye* pay otdy.'to for thia iwonthly 
>.mlseti«M fit Dm wwld'a fiheat liters* 
'turtfc,' 'Get a'cojpy at your newsdealer’* 
‘today. Over THREE MILLION people 
now road an denjoy every issue.
Get your ropy- of the current issue 
today;. Alt Jetol newsdealer* have it 
on display. 25e pur copy,
THE EDITOR.
Glaser’s Beauty 
Shop
All Maes of BEAUTY CULTURE
SfcfMtyN*, f lu t i r  W avu
' m kI M em lew* ...........k.fYUe: J
fERMANENTU—43 « » l  $ $
i l l  First NaUeual Bank Bldg. 
Phene: M. M ll-J er M. 1IELJ 
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Continues* itmm  OMly 
Adult* Only lie  *T)i I  k  A
STARTS SUNDAY
THMHt OAY«
SPOT CASH PA ID  PO R 
HORSES--------—  COWS
O f She and Condition)
Prom pt rem oval o f 
Hogg, Sheep, Calves, 
Colt*
Telephone 464 ,
XENIA FERTILIZER A  
TAN KAGE CO,
4 to*^.**M3^«!l «^ H!UlN‘ l>i l l l l 'l*l>;!iromrij ir i8H;,i ; ienh nh ii j
(f c c> c
With Order «r an Delivery
i ‘ " . ' *
T f c g  P .M M M l w y a i U r t w f i y f l l ( t o .
1B U U J  WANT AMO SM £ M S  PAY'
- W hen ten  itHatf* -Mmw#  Use#
tseuf auto' |gg%
VOOU VISION
- _  eatt |mt *
Lily In Your Hand
F. L. NJSLSON, O* I>* 
OPTOMETRIST
*tar^w^UUNP
„ . . d ..................
a e i w i
• JwMIMOISFJy
• WSfjsasJ .
D r*  P a u l  X  V o lk c r t
OFFICE NOUEE 
Mas Jay sa l Friday
fatsikf,, ThmreAfef aal Ratorluy
#ttl A. M. to AM Er M
'd^ttOMm df'TMSMmJE P^Ul^ UNmUiWM
H tm iM
mm
m m tw M m m  tm m m m  ■ 
m ww w m m t |
m m m n x r ^ Z , sit-i*. » .  m  kiCar. S.M-ST- ■;
O O U 3 K H  t t X T - I v i f y  w a a  m a t tto iv s to  f  
tor tto maatero w lampwaie to all Uuamr- : I C«r. s.ss,
MUMAaY TOjWC How ttorta) PU*m* |4lod. I
JUNIOK YOPIC-Tan Ytoias ttfea*. I .  INTKRMgDtAT* AND SXKIOK TOPIC-* | 'I* ■Raining tor tto Oama af MMt, |
.  YOUNO M DKJt AW» APVVT TOPtO- 1 
Xtowr s Kgcot Upon Working gmeiroey. |
Personal ugteiency is a subject 
which is receiving much attention 
in our day. There ha* never been 
so much accurate and usable infor­
mation as we now have regarding 
diet, exercise, and medical car*. 
The mind aa wall as the body has 
come in tor attention and scores 
o f books are Available on the dw- 
velopmcnt and full use of the pow­
ers of personality. Borne of these 
are trash, but others are helpful. 
Business is co-operating with the 
school and the home in giving boy* 
gnd girls the opportunity to grow 
up to be useful and happy members 
of society. The church adds its im­
portant contribution, although w* 
must confess that it is far from what 
it might be by the grace and power 
of God.
In A Ksawi Mtod ia a Peaad Bedy
(D«n. 1:8-16, 19, 2Q).
Daniel and his three Hebrew com* 
pinion* had been brought to Baby­
lon as captives,-and were there 
Chosen to enter the royal school to t 
future service at the court. Every, 
provision was made tor the student* 
chosen fop that school. Their diet, 
however, included ,npt only meat 
which waa Unclean to toe Jew but 
wine, which Daniel knew to be un­
desirable. It took holy boldness to 
ask. to be excused- from that which 
the king had prescribed, hut Daniel 
wag blessed not only .with courage, 
but with tact, and courtesy. A ten- 
day test .of a simple diet and water 
Proved, so successful that the plan 
was Continued. At the end of the 
throe-year course the Hebrews were 
not only physically, stronger but 
mentally and spiritually superior.
The experience of Daniel and his 
brethren is not Just, an incident 
eagerly grasped at by "blue-nosed re­
formers”  to prevent their-neighbor* 
froto ^enjoying" intoxicating liquor. 
The testimony of science, of businass, 
of experience in all ages, prove* 
that the'trite of even an amount of 
alcohpl so small that the user doe* 
not feel its presence materially 
"reduces endutancc. accuraey; and 
rapidity of muscular action of au 
kinds’.’ (Emerson). It so cuts down 
the ability to-think clearly and to 
react promptly to danger that it IIs 
absolutely taboo with such respon­
sible workers as railroad engineers.
It to not a stimulant, but a narcotic, 
which,dull* the nerve centers. Dr- 
Edward Rosenow says, "The use 
of alcohol as a beverage to never; 
justified. -There i* no such thing a* 
the right use of beverage alcohol."
Such information as the above to 
available in publications of tamper- 
•nee organisations, books by vari­
ous writers, and even in publica­
tion* by state liquor commission*.
It to published in newspapers and 
magazines and circulated by safety 
organizations and tnauranca com­
panies. Yet, unbelievable as it may 
seem, the use o f liquor to on the 
Increase.
1 H, Sucvess Ja Lffe Calls for fielf- 
GoetratXI Cor. 0:24-37).
Faul delighted in illustration* 
taken from tot athletic field. He 
talked of running *  race, of fighting 
a good fight. He knew the athlete’*  
need of keeping his body under, 
The one who serves Ms school or 
athletic association in physical com­
petition gladly aurrandora his per­
sonal liberty to the guidance of toe 
coach, He eats carefully, sleeps full 
bights, exercises consistently, and 
above all does not use alcohol In 
any form. Linton to the worde of 
great athletic coaches--Yoat; "J 
would not west# my time trying to 
tram pr develop one Who uses al­
cohol," Stagg: "Coaches and train- 
era are dead against the use of a l 
cohollc liquors, bven beer,"
Haul rightly points out that all 
toese sacrifices are made by men 
for what is but a transient earthly 
crown. How much more should we 
do for the sske of our souls, Tem­
perance instruction, may weU atrea* 
the physical end mental degrada­
tion tost follow* the uae of alcohol, 
but above <*Jl let u« teach bey* aad 
girl* that ita ute hag cent eottntlaaa 
route to eternal puntehment and aep- 
watiow from God, We Mtoutd be 
deeply moved by the Joes of perron- 
a! efficiency, but what shall we aay 
about the loss o f * soul?
• *  Faeaby at Res*##
by wtoeh it distinguish** truth from 
fateihood, and good from evil, and ~ 
which enable*, the peaewser te d*» - 
duct Inference* from facia, or from 
propsaillons.-Jiocke.
fibarteg Oar J«y
For there ia m  Man that fcm' 
parteth hia Jt.y* to hi* Frtorot. but 
b* Joyetfi the meres * id n» m «  
that impartoih hi* Grief* to bit 
Friend, but he grieveth toe
For Bent-Garoge, roar MSaaatoj 
bajllteg, CedsrriHe ttaaau’le Aaatt
PAJTtmE
Far Emt—1§ mmm
tMieturo with m—lag m 
fimitod to rattle only, For addfttoaal i 
roritentora to«*iro at tM» ..........
Um  gras* 1
Tyseee Fewer, tovetr Ucato Attoa Fay* «a4 Don Amecba are 
the trie ot atom to MKfc Century-ro*'* eotoesal yrodvctlon, "la 
Old Cktonee." wUok will ettoa IVNtor, Msr 87, at to* beautiful 
toeator to gprlassaeM; Ohio, tor a w*ek’a «n*ag*m*nt, 
AeelaiaMMl the aki«htto*t sprotact* that aver flamed across the 
aeelaimed erm mom tor Ita huauus. heart-stirring drama 
aad ita gtortoaa love story, “In Old Chicago" spsroachea perfec- 
ttoa with ita terrific eUsuut, toe Chicago fir*, whch is probably 
the meat MthraUing aad spectacular awn mad* disaster ever 
fumed. Alloa Vsy* aad Tom Brown bend thy gigantic sunoortinx 
cast. „ '  - < <
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